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ITfP (fiT?W'P'TTT^?’ "Î mr.I.XND—In no lormer pçiicd tif her hforary "he* this | I n\hc Scinde army 443of our young countrymen, \ Magnetic Teleoiwwii.—VVe understand that be partially remedied, until Xlie owners of- new 
. - 'V/IjOI-jIV V. ljiv« pnn »‘Hli^ Viiited Kingdom exhibited such n miserable jn ^rec regiments only, appear to hate, perished n communication has been received by the Cham- ships nre required by Legislative enactment to pro-
S.T. i01,x TvEsnxv JAMlRrm J and alarming aspecta* «ui^xcsuii Çn,e-lof choléra in a few days. her of Commerce of this City, from the Directors cure from other ports a large proportion of. the On Thursday evenin» last, the Anniversary

—r- —------- —--------- 1 tS,or itsVro^iiV^lhscMV'anJ death arc hurrying Very extensive importations of iroç are at pre- of the Company recently formed at Qiebec for the crews required for l be nv, for which the Committee Meeting of the Diocuaan Church Society was hol'd
iheir victimt-tfom 'bfi* the stage of times, ahd millions of a sent taking place, especially from Stockholm, purpose of establishing a Telegraphic line between { recommend application her made to the Legisla- according to appointment. in the Hall of the Me
imavc but misguidfed peoplu know not tuuy, and where, to Gothenburg, and Gefle, the produce of Sweden. that City and Halifax, and that n Deputation from lure.—-A Stipendiary Magistrate, with a salary chanica’Institute. The Lecture Room xvaacrowd

The Steam Ship Hibernia, Capt. Ry vie. .with the brave the awful misery wliirh haunts their uoottdtiv walks . . romarknhle fact in the historv of France» the Company may be shortly expected to arrive sufficient, before whom all cases of complaint bv ed by a highly respectable audience, who appeared
y Mail, armed m Halifax on Friday >“st, »"d midnight visions So grcai and anparaleUed ■« ihe ei„Cet|,. iim= nf Louie XIV who succeeded here.—We think this a metier of great importance milora might he heard end disposed of without ex- much engaged in the imrre.ime proceeding!, 
boiatem, „f ,? -days from I.iïçr.  ̂£SSÏÏ3SSSdl3SS*fi.*ï &£? £ ME ï^lîî  ̂ta « SjïïïïS -d well wonhy Ih, ctcnlkm not oui, of Ihe com- pense, would he .noa; desirable to,,re, enuhe eua-

pool. 1 lie- mail, with dates to the 5th instant, distressed prove unequal to the emergency. 1‘iivutc bene- inslance 0f the crown descending directiv from merctal community, but also ot the Provincial Le- picion whicli now exists, thav injustice is frequent- S d r ' L' .r, 15 ,1 1 ,
was receive!1, in this-CHy at-about ten o'clock last votenec starts, back at the horriiyh.g (.icmiv „f misery pXÏ U. son ° directly from |y done t„ the captains and owners of vessels, by !*>’ " P^tmiul gentleum... who tm.k

f ”,,iebtUe“i:m SriSnSSSSS
Suite, came passengers m the Hibernia. His sùfl,.rt:is laid before the public through the medium ol the had die(] anJ lhat t|ie number of deaths daily. John Harvey is called a “non-committal one.— .As regards also the Light Dues, it is n matter of upon (after entering the Hall, nnd bv special re- 
Lordship landed at Halifax and-proceeded to Irish journal*. Liverpool has a practical proof of tbe|c wjjCn the account left was oqO ' There is nothing in it regarding the union of the question whether this is a charge that should, either quest of influential partie* ou tlm platform.) to take
Government House, where he was w.nitcd upon statements. Her i-hamai-te i.iiam cs have t»een swallowqu • * Provinces. as a matter of right or policy, be altogether borne •""•'s of the proceedings : but the very brief tin,o
by tl.e Legislative Council and Assembly, now | .a. Ixdia.-T here «nothing of atnkm8 interest by- by n direct Tux on Tonhage, ns at present, nn.l barore publication „n.l Urn  ....... real ill,sr avec,
in session, with Addresses, to which he made a | coun|S hie * have i-oachcd us since the sailmg «f ilw la-t_ the last overland mail The thermometer on Friday morning last, in this whether the commerce and trade of the country ll“?*,wlloll>' preclude*# full transcript of his note»,
suitable reply. A sketch ol the proceedings will j .,-avUct, state .that the labourers in the neighbourhood of Lhina. te news rom Uima is interesting. cjtV| stood at lt> to 17 degrees -below zero—the has not o right to a part ici oat ion in the general " r* T-J
be found in another column. His Excellency MfMy arc moxved down bv famine, a»dthose who are vet A conflict had taken place between the Chinese cn|desl weather experienced here this winter. At Revenue, in kerpingMltc lifllnvavs for ships light- L 1 be Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
'•« b* leave Halifax in Ihe Hibernia, fur Boston, aida i.b.uvv“6loauulv forward to Uw* and Portugue» et M.cao ,n relation to fiscal and Preaertel „evc^, days l«s. week,the tlmnnome- cd, as well as tint ihe ngricullural and oilier in- »="""* «*•» *• «".i'- I». Lard*
on Saturday morning, m^rde f„, Montreal. >*'-  ̂ have their roads and bridge., and other ad- !

Liverpool, Jan. 5—Tho condition of Ireland Rot to il.c‘û,L «f »>l- yV conse,'l,ence of ! Capital PuuMa irnl.-Calvin Uns», convicted of J,,'" hj dèmed àmt"%> 'LTcontriUmL', Ta j p^tin-'ihe’ti.jec» and aLTimm"„7,h
cunt,nues to be the absorbing object of attention.- |i„sn..., whirl, romains» dreadful random™ ol .hethe firmness of the I'ortuguesc Governor. ,lle „furdpr „r his wife, in Now York. Ins hern at degree, to the general prosperity, and in par- ffi’tbVy S ”

\ S,',re9S crrr:cmcre?se’ I IVFRPOnr -mmpit TB.ni- sentenced by Judge Edmonds, to be Imng in that ..........................  agricnltural intc,4u Vn,le, this i CVmrrZ. So’irij, o/AT™ BrunM. The .r„t ,d.
ami tamine is doing the wotk ot death in various horpcople with justice, and rendering them obedi- J ' TRADL. city, on the V2th tiny uf March next. view of the subject, they have prepared à Petition ! vantages of such n society must he apparent to nil ;
pnrtsol the country. Immense numbers ot poor Vli, ,J'lhe ^ anil im,uJ<lrioUs in tl.cir di>po=„iionS, compel , . „ L.verpuol. January 4. ---------- to the Legislature, praying for enquiry into the | the superiority of it. objects, and of tho pleasures
liail-starveu creatures find their way across the i,Cr to avoid a similar catastrophe lipicofiur. I lie arrivals oiirin,, the last month have been The largest Pa inline: in the ff arhl.—There is mutter, ami to adopt such measures as mriv to them !Il> 1,8 «Icrivçd from promoting those objects, to all
channel, ami beg and exist as best they ca:;, by We Ice! a pride aud gmnhcai.on in awarding loiheOj. large from Drit.sh America, consisting of C2 ves- n0w exhibiting in Duston, a panoramic View of the a„|)0ar most beneficial to the general welfare, I ««hers of a rfiere worldly nature, were obvious and 
appeals to the feelings ol the inhabitants in the ,°.»pt£d w“h Z“ r^.£« ami f ’ ,,*Ceed-",e !?roe rauntl' ias‘/c“r Mississippi River, painted on Unnnibs of canvas. Accent ei,cumstat,ces I,ave pressed upon the at- 'mdeniablo. The grotilicuiio..» to be derived from
great towns ol Luglund. Ihe miloucr ol Hose of lhc lri.|, |im,ll„,d u. afford iaeildiJ, lb, by U,$to tons, and causing .ho aggregate of the exllibitin„ a v„.w of country and scenery, 1400 tent inn of Ute Committee the nceeasitv of Bueva: d-e prwdw«joa or potu»«on of mare wo,he of art
poor creatures in Liverpool, Manchester, and the ,„Fodue,ivc work, and ihe co<l,loynw.i.i of the poor. year sraCe 1st I et-ruary, to reach 338,81,7 tolls, miles in ...................Mending from the month uf the aIul Beacons being placed at certain points at the " h"m3;1 ,kl"; »«™ b"l temporary m the,, dura-
manufacturing districts, natives of the sister coun- N„ reconciliation has vet take» place between the OM which, compared with the previous year, to same MjSq.mri- river tn Now Orleans !t. .1 „„^t m 1 ;»i,;c l Lml1, an<^ mu-t ever he coitfinod to comparatively
try, who have fled from the wretchedness of their and V-IArim Kvar, «don made by llr.mv date, 331,4* tons, shows that it has nearly over- MM0U" nver *° “ f““ jn 1 ? ==b 1 ‘j"?.' , f,W •’"‘T
homes, is adding seriously to the local taxation of nail '» bring the phys.eal-force advocate, to subjecuoe taken It, the largest import over known ; and, as The Earl of Eight’s personal Staff is composed iotirion to the Common citlroU nrayinw that " as moml "n „Vin 
."enê^rosontinMIv ttfw h.TSS’w ft ’ -i.-larrcoscd alarm pervades many wide “■» ves.eis destmed for thts port have still to or- 0f ,|ie following office* :-Id. Col. the Hon. It. Lnservatnrs oitl,e Harbour, thcV should attend to afforded plesBii

tjz:

®?.bde^rh.i^^^te %-%******,*»■,*»"***

riflriol. mioorf in no,, mud. n.tnnCoo at ti.o ...oennt Extract of a letter from the county of-Galway :—>> hat . , 1 r__ \ 1 appointed. ,s annually collected rom the vessels arriving^T2,^œtr.n^.vKs rs:rd,jf°r ^ °r impr°m,e ,kt
bistre., is so overwhelming, that the Irish SqKS  ̂ C"' The Legisla, ore being about to moo,Torthede,.

landlords have become alarmed for the safetv of 1 1 |™k b'S'" tal»in*. month have been verv difficult and at constantly ’ “ f y’ l,otc 1 of b“*,ne“’ communication nat the ge-
their estates, and -recombining to devise measires Dri^eeI°0f 7th£u».T.Td?Sfh FootTÛ’tioneJ d*d,i"inï r”' certainty of a very large Q„,Ce.-A telegra^^mon,cation freon Rnf- olSttoCSm HeToTniuee-’TiL

!" "!e Athlon, district have subscribed .'day’s pay Fine ^ h“ad'“ondr^n' ^tweV'rïerivT frcl'nnTg 111 "'VH' 7"° " ‘T™' T '°

itself to the niw state of things, and more enlarged for lhc rcl,ef of ll,e lt,sh P00r’ , beinf three limes greater than that of last year)- etentioi’ism two hôû Knee 9W mdèsf "d *"y "!ei"UrC” ,hey fayberequesed
Views have been promulgated from Downing street. o Awm D.st,tot,on ,x the Hwheahj. or the timber merchants have been disinclined to take two hoars, iriitnnce .KJÜ ,n.ies. ,Um.d U,;-yeh homy tlm «aw, llua Cotnmittee

The last West India mail brought the resolutions Scotland.--! he account Irom the Highlands and their usual supply, and vet y many cargoes have , T ,,r,nri„ have rcfFm.-wd .rom loueh ng on the sublet of Du-
of U’.e Jamaica House of Assembly, on the subject Islands of Scotland are truly awful. The labour- been yarded, buyers being only induced to come CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. ties or any other matter* tha» these before ad«?ert-
of the lute change in the Sugar duties; and this ing population of Sutherlandsbire, Rossfihire. In- forward by great concessions on the pait of the im- The General Annual Meeting of the Members eU«,?' , T1 « . -
document, in connexion with the feeling of dissatis- verncsssliire, Argyle-shirc. and ot the Hebrides and porters. Taking tu account the local difficulties of the Chamber of Commerce was held at the . 1 Magnetic i-elegrap» is an 0 ‘Jiect ot great; 
faction which has made itself apparent in the West the Zetland Islands, are at this moment threatened 0f 6t0ring, (almort peculiar to this place,) we think Commercial Bank Parlour on Thursday, 21st Jan- importance v and the erection of a line in Catjatte
India Islands at the step-motherly way in which with starvation in consequence of the total tailu&i^n probable that these concessions will bo found to tiary, .1847, pursuant to public notice—The Hon. QPPcar9 to. have been taken up in that rrovtnee
they have been treated by maternal cupidity, has °f tl,e potato crop. Already have many of these hjve oeen well judged, for this year has shown the John Robertson in the Chair. w , Î. mu®n spmit.—Wc would recommend that
been elaborately canvassed and commented on. poor people perislied from cold and hunger, and, power of the tonnage employed in the Timber The Secretary read the Report aa adopted by P.ul),lc attention should be called to it in this Pro-

An impression prevails in some quarters that the lmrr.b e as are the sufferings of the destitute Irish, trade, at e|most any period ‘of the year, however the^Committce^a^Teir meeting Ü is day-n !o thé v,nccV‘"Ÿ.ÏV Practicable, *t would- be
Government will introduce, in the forthcoming we beheve they are qtiite equalled by those of the latc, of pouring in a supply to this market, so that accounTof the stato of the funds of the Chmnber"
eessiou, a grand scheme of national education, and poor inhabitants of the Highlands and Islands of „o safe calculation can be founded on the supposi- showing the subscription* this vear to be £4fi ^Ter Provinces and Canada should be had, in
a few remarks which fell from Lor,] Morpeth at a Scotland. The Edinburgh Committee for the te- tion lhat high apring. freighla will abate the aggre- I^and balaTcl,, ,h='’ltank bfBritish No/tit -f'T*", C,n'"111
Diocesan meeting in Yorkshire a few days ago, is lie. ol Destitution in the Highlands, have deter- gate annual supply ; and while a stock here equal America jC46 IDs 3d to credit of the Chamber o"d He Atlantic, through-the Tinned States, 
construed to favour the belief. """d to appoint a deputation to proceed to Lou- mo,lth's! consumption will stand over, no ™ , , " , . l,e C°mmlt‘=? have much pleasure m congra-

The question has been again mooted about pro- don for the purpose ol holding n public meeting, fair pr0Japec, ofan advange in price present, it’So|f, ,<?" °,rT.- L' Nicholson, Esquire, second- tulotmg the public on the highly ratisftctory sta e
hibitiug the use of grain in distillation. In the j and laying ihe claims of the suffering population |,kely-to remunerate the importer for vardinw and ed by 61 r- R' Jardinc— of the Frade for the past year, and they sincerely
present food prospects of the country, all such of the Highlands before the people of England. holding over. ' ° Resolved, that the Report now rend be accepted trust that nothing may arise to mar the anticipation
suggestions receive attention and deserve them. Tin: Western Islands.—A population of fully The import since 1st February, compared with and published with copies of the Petitions alluded °f its continua^ion

Lord Stanley, it is now declared, is to take the 50,000 is bordering on starvation. The number of last year, is— ’ to in the Report. JUll^J ItOlirsllrbUf*, President.
post of Conservative leader in the upper, and Lord deaths from dysentery and cholera is increasing From 1st February to 31st December, 16-10:— The Members having proceeded to ballot for a ^ <*>bavard, Secretary,
George Bentinck will doubtless have a similar with fearful rapidity among the cottar class; and Quebec, 147 vessels, 90.928 tons ; St. John, «J.C., Committee for 1847, the following Gentlemen
distinction in the lower house of Parliament. the small trotters are fast exhausting their small 27(> vessels, 131 £«39 tons ; Baltic, 135 vessels, were found to have a majority of votes—

The last message of President Polk, which was stores of corn. 32,702 tons,
received in this country a few days ago, has been The total amount of the free church collections From 1st February to 31st December, 1845 
fiercely assailed by the whole of tliê press, and in Scotland, for the relief of the distress in the Quebec, 214 vessels, 125,036 tons ; St. John, &c.,
ugly names have been given to the process of rea- highlands and islands, is £4.364 10s. 7^d. 219 vessels, 105,701 tons ; Baltic, 107 vessels,
soiling in which.the President accounts for the The Government mills at Plymouth are employed 32,202 tons.
Mexican war^Orte passage has been strongly night and day in grinding Indian corn for the relief American Pine Timber.—Of St. John, one
commented u^^Hthnt in which he states that the of the destitute poor in Ireland and the Highlands cargo of 19.} inches average was sold at J8d, two
war'was not u^Ptaken with a view to conquest. ofScotland. of 19} inches at 173d, one of 18} inches at I7jd,
-—We call to mind no similar document during our Great distress prevails among the silk weavers one of 184 inches at 16$d, nnd one of 17} inches at
time which has been less favourably received in of Spitalficlda for want of employment. A fund 16$d per foot
England. From this it may be itvferred that the for their relief has been opened under the auspices Red Phse.—A parcel of poor qualitv St John
annexation of California, of which Commuduro of the clcigy and influential inhabitants of the was sold at I5jd per foot.
Stockton has token possession, as a territory of the neighbourhood. Birch.—St. John, with cargo, has been sold at
United States is even less popular in England than Great misery exists in many parts dt France. icd. Apart. St. John of good quality liss been sold
was the annexation of Texas. The misery existing in Flanders is immense.— at 19d per foot.

TJie weather since our last has been very chan- Not fewer than 13.000 persons emigrated last year New Brunswick & Nova Scotia Fir Planks 
geable—- alternate frost nnd rain. The winter, as for America from that province, and in the ensuing 
far as it has progressed, is the most severe which year the number will be still greater, 
has occurred for years. The Gazette of Tuesday, Dec. 22, contained a

The Hibernia which sails from this port, 6n the notice of the prorogation of Parliament from the 
5th inst., will carry out a large quantity of specie— 12th of January to Tuesday, the 19th of January, 
upwards of half-a-million. Insurance has been when it is to meet for the despatch of business, 
done at 15s percent.

Flour.—A considerable advance had taken 
place in the price of Bread Stuffs of all descriptions.
Canadian Flour (sweet) is quoted, duty free, at 38s 
9d to 39s. and United States at 35s Cd to 40s per 
barrel ; and Indian Meal at Cds to 72s per 480 lbs.
—Cotton Wool is also looking up.

Iron.—The new year has commenced with a 
decided improvement in the value of Iron. Pig 
Iron may be considered os 5s per ton, and Mer
chant Bar Iron 10s per ton higher than the prices 
in the beginning of December last. This improve
ment seems likely to be of some continuance, and 
there seems little doubt, that before the end of the 
present month prices will be still higher. It has 
been ascertained that the stock of Pig Iron on the 
1st January, 1847, is about 100,000 tons less than 
the quantity held on the 1st of January, 1840, and 
tha^t the make at present is incapable of any con
siderable extension, as there is a deficiency of 
colliers and skilled workmen. The make of Bar 
Iron is reduced in a still greater ratio, in conse
quence of the continued demand fur rails, which 
has induced many of the Iron masters to diminish j 
or extinguish their make of bars, and to turn out n 
greater quantity of rails ; the demand for other 
descriptions of Iron is fair, but not excessive, 
hence the improvement on these descriptions lias 
not kept pace with that on I‘ig Iron and Merchant
Bars. Without reference to a foreign demand for n : i i r ., , , .
Iron, tra ,c= la tha requirements of Great Britain , Co,mcl1, ‘ r=eblc, and sat.l to
and Ireland, ami tl.e TÈast end West India an<11 b<=Jast aasuenn-the character.st.es of externe old
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; pictures mill •laines, and cosily fur- 
buildings, nnd all other such objects of 

cut, endured but for a tiuio, ar.d 
nre to a very limited number of bu

gs ; but this societ 
and all objects .

permanent importance ; and although the individual 
efforts of Christians in promoting those object* 
might be small and trilling in themselves, yet tho 
effects of such efforts hud lasted nnd would last to 
tho end1 of the world. The lasting character, there
fore, of the objects of such a society, was an induce 
ment for suppoiting end extending its means r 
utility. Again, such efforts stimulated end enco- «' 
raged others—promoted clnistinn benevolence ml'** 
activity—extended the spirit of Christian charity anK 
union, and thin possessed a principle of eelfin- 
CMsso. The giving towards building a Church, or 
to any other mode of spreading religious privileges, 
encouraged others to follow the good example ; —it 

thened the hands and hearts of all interested 
project : it promoted active industry in the 

cause ; it excited generous and pious emulation : 
and thus Christian charity multiplied itself. Thar 
carrying out of such an object ; the erection uf » 
church where none before existed, might be tho’ 
means of diffusing comfort and happiness through- 
ought thousands of hearts, which otherwise, per
haps. worriff never hove known those blessings — 
Another point of contrast was to be observed: all 
our works of mere worldly design and intent-, hnd 
in themselves a principle of eelf-destruciion and 
oblivion ; but all works of charity and piety con
tained in themselves n principle of perpetuity and 

ood. At one time, irr ancient days, the 
of a whole nation were devoted 

n immense nnd magnificent tom- 
thousands of the human nice
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We wish the spirited
enduring g 
wealth nnd labour 
to the rearing of a 
pie ; at another 
were employed for a long succession of years, in 
rearing stupendous sepulchres for the remains of 
those tyrmmicnl monarch*. But whnt had become 
iff those vast nnd gorgeous buildings 7 Of some of 
them, only heap* of rubbish remained, nnd their 
sites were now but the Inir nf the rubber nnd the 
wild beast; while others still reared their gigantic 
heads to the skies, only le point out Ihe vanity and 
folly of those who erected them: But xvorkr 
Christian charity continually increased nnd extend
ed their influence and effi cl ; they embraced in 
their operations the whole human nice, through all 
ages, anil endured f.-r all time; This wn* no co
lored nor exnggeraifd view of the matter; bin wr.r 
the reasonable evidence of truth and experience 
and ils correctness might herenfiur be proved by 
the operations of this society. Hitherto the church 
in this Province had principally depended on tho 
benevolent efforts of churchmen in the Mother 
country ; but the time might come ere long when 
this colony might pay back n portion of its debt to 
the mother country, by assisting in diffusing the 
blessings of Christianity in other nnd more distant 
and newer colonies. The fuiids raised hy church- 

this Province, might, in process of time, 
be partially devoted» to the general promotion of the 
inleneeie of the church and of religion throughout 
the wot Id ; and who could tell, but that hereafter, 
the missionary efforts nnd labours promoted by 

of contributions from this Province of New

prise every possible sue 
Provincial Assembly of 
Province, aa well as that 
and bestow on them conn 
—Miramich i Glean er.
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the Canadian people.

13To His Excellency Sir W M. G. 1 
Lieutenant Governor am! Comm 

To the Honorable the Legislat-vc Council ;
•use of Assembly, in General Au

thor Commkrch of the City

K. 11.,C OI.F.1MWOKR, 
amlcr-in-C'liicf, JccJohn Robertson, John V. Thurgnr. A. Smithers, 

R. Jardine, Edward Allison. John Wishart, Titos. 
Daniel, John Duncan, E. L. Jarvis, William Parks, 
Win. II. Street, W. II. Scoyil, and John Polluk, 
Esquires.

(-ro the Honorable the Ifo 
ral Assembly couvi nc

.Idjourned.
JOHN ROBERTSON, Chairman. The Petition of the Chamber 

of Saint
I. WOODWARD, Scc'y. Respectfully Shetveth—

at your Petitioners, deeply impressed wi 
ency ol removing as much us possible all taxes an 
thens that bear upon the general commerce of the Province, 
with the view of encouraging and facilitating that source of 
the general prosperity, beg leave to bring under the consi
deration of Your Excellency and Honors, the heavy char
ges now paid by Ships and’Vcssels trading to this part of 
the Province, under the head of Light Dues

Your Petitioners are fully convinced that lire Trade and 
Commerce of the Province wotdd be greaily benefited, l.y 
the removal of this duly, and lhat the Light House service 
should he supported from the General Revenues of the 
Province, on the principle that this interest has a right to 
participate in the appropriation of die Revenue, as well as 
others that arc now provided for from that source—particu- 

hitlicrto the whole expense nnd cost of erecting 
maintaining, ro-erecting and improving from time to time 
the whole and entire Light House establishment, has been 
provided for hy a direct tax on Tonnage, wlncli. under the 
view of its being an unequal tax, and one that bears hard 
upon this branch of the general interest, they hope will be 
removed.

Your Petitioners therefore earnestly request 
Excellency and Honors will take the premises 
favourable consideration, and grant sneb relief as the case 

res. And your Petitioners, at in duty bound, will 
pray. St. John, N. B., January

”P
TIi itii ihe c

At a subsequent meeting 
Monday, the Hon. John Ro 
Chairman, John Duncan and J. V. Tiiurgar, 
Esquires, Vice Chairmen, and Mr. II. Jardine, 
See rea ry and Treasurer.

of the Committee on 
bkrtson was elected

REPORT.
The time having arrived at which it becomes 

the duty of the Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce to make a Report, and submit to a General 
Meeting the subjects that Itave come under their 
notice, and such action as may have been hhd on 
matters connected with the Trade and Commerce 
of the Province ; they respectfully submit the fol
lowing Report :—

At an early part of the past season, the subject 
of the contemplated Sailors’ Home for this Port 
was brought under notice, discussed, and a Com
mittee appointed to moke enquiry and report to the 
Board their views as to the best mode to be adopt
ed for the accomplishment of this most desirable 
nnd benevolent object. At the suggestion of the 
Committee, a petition was prepared and presented 
to the Legislature, ot the last session, soliciting aid 
in furtherance of the object, on which a Grant of 
£5Q0 was made from the Side and Disabled Sea
men's Fund, in aid of individual subscription, for 
this purpose. It was loo late in the season, before 
Commissioners were appointed by the Executive, 
under the Grant, to commence any building opera
tions. A subscription list in aid of the purpose is 
now in course of signature ; and, front the sums al
ready put down, it is confidently expected that a 
large amount will be obtained. It id thought desi
rable to petition the Legislature for a further grant, 
and also for on Act of Incorporation, which last, 
they think, will be required for the purpose of the 
better management of the Institution, from which, 
when in successful operation, your Committee anti
cipate the most beneficial results to the Sailor, and 
to the community at large.

'The conveyance of the Mails arriving at Halifax 
by the Steamer? from England, to this Province, 
hue, as last year, had the serious attention of the 
Committee. The Legislative Grant of the last ses
sion, of £200, together with £100, collected from 
private subscription, hoe only been sufficient to 
provide for bringing the Mails by express for seven 
months, or from the 20th April to the 17th Ncvem-

Wilhoiit in the least intending to blame any of
ficer in the Post Office Department, they cannot 
resist the belief that by some more judicious ar
rangement the amount alluded to would have pro
vided for the transport of the Mails for a longer 
period. Since the expenditure ot the amount put 
at the disposal of the Post Office for the aforesaid 
purpose, the Mails have to remain at Halifax, until 
the departure of the regular Mails, by which at 
times n period of seven days elapses front the time 
of their arrival at Halifax until the letters arc de
liver'd in this city.—It is most fervently to be hop
ed lhat the Legislature will take up this important < 
subject, nnd provide a remedy for this most serious 
inconvenience to the community at large ; and they 
would strongly urge upon their successors in office 
to persevere in bringing this grievance before the 
proper authorities, until the evil is remedied.

The subject of u well-regulated News-Room and 
Merchants’ Exchange, has has the attention of the 
Committee, and early in the year negotiations were 
began with Mr. Chubb for the purpose of providing 
them; but when the arrangements were nearly 
completed, circumstances intervened over which 
neither party had control, and prevented the carry
ing oft Item into full operation. The Committee 
having fixed certain preliminaries, feci confident 
that lltei;- successors will lie able to accomplish 
and complete these desirable objects at an early 
period.

At a Port like that of St. John, to which so great 
a number of vessels resort,—as well those belong
ing to other parts of the empire, as the tonnage 
owned hero,—it becomes a matter of sound policy, 
to have the Port charges nnd other burthens bear 
with as little pressure ns possible, thereby to en
courage the trade, rallier than, by an opposite 
course, drive vessels to seek other ports in prefer
ence to this for freights.—Among many of the evils 
to which vessels arc tutbjccL, is the inducement fur 

Tor the purpose of obtaining 
higher wages, caused by the demand for them to 
man the many new vessels annually built here.— 
In the opinion of the Committee, this would be in 
a degree remedied, if the owners of vessels be
longing to this Port would agree to discharge their 
crews on their arrival here ; this would leave the 
menât liberty—and not as at present, in the pow
er of the boarding-house keepers,—and they would 
come out and be freely in the market for those who 
requirejtlieir services. Yet this difficulty can only

and Boards.—St. John, with cargo, have been 
sold at 2d to 2jd, and a part in lois at 2jd to 2Jd 
per foot ; one cargo was sold by auction at 2$d to 
2|d per foot of 2 inches, and boards at ]}d to Id 
5-1 Oths per foot of inch ; one cargo by private at 
2}d, and one, poor quality, at 2jd per foot.

Railway Sleepers.—A parcel of St. John 
double at 8s. 3d, and two parcels of St. Jotin, ir
regular sizes, at 3s 7d each.

Staves.—St John Ash hhd. have been sold at 
£5 FOs per M.

Lathwood has been sold, with cargo,
40s per fathom, and a part ot £4 to £4 
fathom.

Brunswick, might lake good root nnd flourish, 
and become an everlasting benefit to the souis of 
many, in other and more distant regions of tlm Bri. 
tisli Empire ; and thus would this Province dis
charge afportion of its debt to the mother country, 
by contributing religious assistance to other portion* 
of its widely-extended population.—But charity hnd 
alas n higher object connected with it. Hitherto 
he had been speaking ot the material or lower part 
of charity ; the mere giving and providing of mentis. 
But now he would speak rather of the higher part 
of its object ; viz. tho salvation of immortal souls. 
And if, indeed, he were to begin to speak uf that, 
oqjcct, where should lie begin and where should he 
nd tho theme T— Sn vast a subject of contempla

tion wns beyond adequate description ; but when 
it was rightly contemplated as an object of tho 
rations of this Society, what a coinfo 
contemplation ws« beyond adequate description 
but when it was rightly contemplated ns nn object 
of the operations uf this Society, what a comfort 
must such a contemplation he to its members in 
their work ; what nn encouragement to them to 
persevere ; what a motive to induce them to lay 
aside all differences of opinion on minor matters ; 
what a reason te fix their eyes rather en objects on 
which they all agreed, rather than on those on which 
they differed It was not merely the persons pre
sent in this Hall who were concerned in this sub
ject ; it was not merely the inhabitants of a province, 
of a kingdom, or of nn empire ; but it was the ex. 
tension of the everlasting kingdom ofgraco that was 
the object of this Society ; and when the? took this 
large but not extravagant view of the subject, if 
should excite them all to meet together in snth a 
spirit, that when they parted they might be truly 
glad lhat they had met together on such an occasion 
and for suclt a purpose—His Lordship then 
ceeded to express his gratification at seeing 
meeting graced bo numerously hy the presence of 
that sex, whose presence always gave grace to every 
scene, and whose softening disposition and influ
ence invariably tended to ameliorate the aspentie» 
ol discussion, and to temper the roughness and im
petuosity of the sterner sex : and after some highly 
complimentary, but well deserved nnd appropriate 

imiendatione on the beneficial effects of female 
uence in general, end expressions of extreme 

gratification in presiding over so very large and 
respectable a meeting, His Lordship proceeded to 
observe, lhat ho particularly recommended three 
things for the consideration of all present. The Jirst 
was “ hnergy." The Society had already compa
ratively done much, but is yet it bad only made • 
beginning in the good work, ha object wee, to- 
include within its embrace not only one Church
man, but all Churchmen in the Province ; not on» 
class alone, but all classes. There should be no 
lino of demarcation, but those prescribed by tho 
rules and discipline of the Church itself : and those 
boundaries included all members of the Church, of 
overy class and age end eex —The second particular 
to be remembered was, “ Cordiality.” It was im
possible, in this age of free discussion and perhape 
it would be undesirable, to expect all to agree in 
every thing offered for their consideretien ; and 
there was no doubt that the Church hnd allowed ae 
reasonable a degree of latitude of opinion te her 
members, as was consistent with a due respect for 
those standards which contain her own modes of 
interpreting Scripture ; and therefore those who 
differed in opinion should ever bear with each rlher 
and not endeavour to force each other 
dence in opinions which they could not con 
tiou8ly entertain ; but all should charitably and 
and kitidly allow the same freedom which they 
ctetmed for themselves. He hoped that such n 
cordiality as this would long subsist among all 
Churchmen in this Province : this union of the 
wealthy and important City of St.John with 
other branches ol the Society was one of the best 
proof-) of it ; the subscriptions so liberally poured 
in from nil sides were the best practical earnest of 
its continuance ; and therefore he could not but 
think nnd believe, whatever minor 
opinion there might be. that at the 
hearty, and sincere cordiality existed among tho 
Churchmen of this Province at large ; which * little 
f.?,ro 'T?1, kceP- 'n the main, entire and unbroken.
I he Unrtl point to remember was - Progress 
Without progress nothing could be done? There 
were now. within his own knowledge, not less than 
twenty settlements where no means of religious 
service and instruction existed ; and to which, if 
there were now within his reach twenty Mission
aries, properly qualified, and tb# means to provide

It ie said that Miss Susan Cushman, of America, 
the celebrated Juliet to her sister’s Romeo, has 
found a real Borneo, in the person of a young gen
tleman of Liverpool, to whom site will be shortly

Arrival of the 31st Regiment from India. 
—Sunday Dec. 6, witnessed the triumphal entry 
of this regiment into their head-quarters at Chat
ham. Preceded by the Marine band, and headed 
by their commanding officer, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Spence; they marched through the high street a of 
Rochester and Chatham, the baud playing, “ See 
the conquering hero comes,” to the barracks, 
amidst cheers, greetings, and waving of handker-

Licut. VYaghorn has stated that the Pope knows 
more about the condition of England than half the 
people who talk by the hour in the House of Com-

More tea is annually consumed in Great Britain 
than by all the nations of the earth together, except 
the Chinese.

The cost of the overland route to India for first- 
class cabins will be reduced, at March next, to 
£127.

It is said that Government intend to shorten the 
term of the soldier’s enlistment, to ten years.

The Pope has reduced the duty on the export 
and import of grain into the Roman dominions.

llmt Your 
into vourat 30s to 

10« per

To the Mayor. A Mermen, and Commonalty of the City of 
Saint,John, in Common Council convened.

The Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of the said City, 
respectfully sltewrlh—

That the Committee ot 
great danger to which ships arc expos 
harbour in boisterous weather when they can 
cd by a Pilot, from the want of the Channel being properly 
buoyed out, a melancholy proof ol" which occurred lately, 
accompanied by loss of life and property, which your Pe 
titioners nre of die opinion would have been avoided 
there been a Buoy on the Foul Ground.

In such cases Ships bound in m 
being w recked on the coast by keeping out. or else attempt 
to rim into the Harbour without a Pilot, which cannot at 
present bo done by Masters of Vessels not acquainted, 
without incurring "the most imminent danger, but which 
might be materially lessened in the day time, if the Chau- 
iicfwas properly buoyed out.

Petitioners respectfully beg leave to bring to the 
notice of your Worshipful Body, that you are Conservators 
of the Harbour, and as such arc authorised, and have, and 
do levy a Tax on all Vessels arriving at this Port, as An
chorage. amounting every yeas to a large sum. for the be
nefit and improvement thereof, which is not appropriated 
for that purpose.

Your Petitioners therefore respectfully request that Your 
Worshipful Body will be pleased to make enquiry into this 

n order lhat some remedy may be applied wherebv 
circumstances ma

And your Petitioners, as 
By order of the Board.
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Halifax, January 23 
ok General.—At 
red that the Steamer 

had arrives 
his suite.

with military honors,

Arrival or the Govern 
upon yesterday, it was aimoune 
England, after a long and stormy passage, 

borne to onr shores Lord Élgin and 
w ar received on the wharf 
escorted to Government House

had
the Chamber have long 

cd in making 
not be bo

Cl this I «Lordship 
and duly

Tho nocessary previous arrangements having been 
made, at I o’clock, the Members of the Legislative Coun
cil. and of the House of Assembly, directed their s'eps to
wards Government House, to address the noble Represen
tative of 3iajcsty. The assemblage was really a pleasing 
sight. There stood His Excellency Sir John Harvey, 
with the Right Honorable Governor General on his right 
hand. On one side were ranged the members of ihe Legis
lative Council, on the other, the military and governmental 
Staff, and in the centre. “ Her Majesty’s faithful Com- 

Assuredly the scene was no disgrace to our coun 
try. The Speaker, Chaplains, and Clerks, full robed, ad 
ded to its interest. But of course the grand attraction was 
his Lordship the Governor General. His Lords! " 

ell say in passing, is a middle sized, digni 
personage, probably some five feet seven in height,Ta 
inclined to corpulency, apparently under 16 years of age. 
and gulling considerably grey. His countenance beams 
with intelligence and firmness, and he evident I v enjoyed 
the seem? to which he Had been suddenly ami unexpected-
ljrTnteAJrire

ard

rt must su

ust either run the risk of

Your
i££dma v as w

connexion

age.Canadian dependencies, full employment for the 
English Ironmasters for some time to come, and 
filtould no other counteracting cau?c intervene, we 
believe that the prices,for 1847 will be above the 
trade average. The following are the present 
quotations delivered in Liverpool:—Scotch Pig 
£4 5s to £4 7s GJ ; MerchantjBdr £9 lO.s to £9 
15s; best rolled £10 15s to £11 ; Hoop Iron £11 
10s ; Sheet £12 ; 1 C charcoal Tin Plates 32s per

Ad
blv.

ssrs of die Legislative Council, and 
Assembly, to the Governor General, congratulating him on 
his safe arrival in British America, At., were read by the 
lion. Mr. Itobic, and 'lie Speaker of die Assembly.

IIis Lordship having heard ihe Addresses w,ih consider
able attention, drew from his pocket, and read his rr 
them both in one document. IIis manner is \ery easy 
free, his voice melodious, and his tones eloquent. His re
ply to the portion of the Assembly’s Addraes touching the 
late Earl Durham, was very pathetically and emphatically

House ofThe rite of sidlec has been prohibited in the Raj
poot, state of Jeypore, by a unanimous vote of the 
Regency.

A pension of £100 a year has been offered by 
the Government to Father Matthew.

The suffering population in the Highlands and 
Islands of Scotland is estimated at 100,000.

'Flic number of male adults convicted of crime 
in France was, tn the last returns, as 23 in every 
10,000.

Dickens’s New Christmas Book.—The first 
impression of the “ Battle of Life,” consisting of 
20,000 copies, was speedily «ubecribod for by the 
trade, and another 20,000 have been printed.

The Tagus steamer, on her last voyage from Lis
bon, having run short of coals, had to sacrifice to 
the devouring clement two tons of chesnete, part of 
her cargo, to keep up the steam.

A piano has been made in Ixmdon for the use of 
Tom Thumb, on a scale suited to the capabilities 
of the diminutive, hero.

It is reported that Mehemet A!i has manifested 
a desire to establish a railroad from Suez to Cairo.

It is generally understood that Lieutenant- 
General Sir William Gamin, Governor arid Com- 
mander-in-Chief at the Mauritius, will succeed 
Lord Gough1 in the command of the army in India.

A circular is abroad, signed by Mrs. Cowden 
Clarke—to whom wc are indebted for our ” Con
cordance of Shakspere,,—calling upon the women 
of England to unite in a ladies’ monument to that 
poet, on account of the honour which he lias done 
to womanhood by his exquisite pcurtrnyal of the

matter, i
life and property 

ed more safe tha 
n duty bound, will ever pray. 

St. John, N. 1!., January 16

under such 
ii at present
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Provincial Revenue.—The Royal Gazette of 
Wednesday last contains a comparative statement 
of the Revenue for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber, 184G, and the same period of 1845, and also 
for the

Electric Telegraph to 
the Stockholders of the 
pany, held yesterday al 
tlemen were elected D 
lion. R. E. Caron, II.. 
Boxer, John Jones, . 
Wajker, John Gilmoi 
there are letters in tow 
Montreal, who are will 
4hat city at their own c

pronounced
Having finished his official reply, his Lord-,hip delivered 

a short address extempore ; saying that he had not been at 
all prepared for the very kind manner in w hich he had been 
received on these shores, and that he really ha : not had 
time to obtain copies of his Address for the‘two bodies to 
whom he spoke, to w hom Urey should lie forwarded as soon 
as possible. He added that he had intended o> siay here a 
few days, and to have proceeded to Montre:.! by wav of 
New-Brunswick, but tire long and rough vovvgc, nnd the 
stale of the roadi, had led him to determine îo'rakc the 
nio*t direct route. He hoped, however, that ihe intercourse 

so happily commenced, would be continued and per
petuated.

Each Member of the two bodies having been introduced 
to Ins Lordship, aficr a short conversation bciwo. n him und 
the Honorable Speaker, the pleasing inters it* w.,s brought 
ro a dose.—[Acadian Recorder.

two last yearn. For the quarter ending 
31st Dec. I84fi, the total amount collected was 
£33,992 14s. lid.; for the quarter ending 31st De
cember, 1845, it was £33,516 8s. 3d —The reve
nue of last year shews a falling off of £416 2d. lid 
as compared with that of 1845—the total amounts 
being, in 1846, £127,336 18$. lOjd. and in 1815, 
£127,753 is. 9 jd.

Leeds.—On Saturday there was one of the best 
markets we have had for a long time, but only for 
low goods, such as blues and common wool-dyed 
black suitable for the American market, nnd which 
hiivo been dead stock in the manufacturers hand 
pince the agitation of the tariff, in the United 
Slates, last year. In goods of any other descrip
tion there was little done.

f

Manchester.--We have to state again that the 
Cloth market is so unsteady in prices as to make it 
quite impossible to quote the value or any descrip
tion of goods.

The Governor General or Canada 
Earl of Elgin, Governor-General of Canada, takes 
his departure this day in the Hibernia for the 
of his government He is accompanied by two 
aides-de-camp, Lient the Hon. Arthur Eger ton, 
and Lieut, the Hon. Kgremon Lascellca. IIis 
amiable and accomplished bride will not embark 
till the ensuing spring. We anticipate n brilliant 
career for his Excellency in our North American 
provinces, and have no doubt hot his mild nnd 
benignant sway ns ruler thereof will be both popu
lar and s itisfictory to all parties concerned.
' Governor of Newfoundland.—The Queen 
has appointed Sir J. G. Le Marchant, Knt., Lieut- 
Gol. in the army, to be Governor • mi Commandcr- 
in Clii“f in and over the island of Newfoundland 
an:! its dependencies.

The Steam Ship Great Britain

From Mexico.—So; 
have received by the s 
fork, files of Mexican [ 
Union also publishes e: 
by the same convoyant 

It appears from these 
been chosen President 
Gomez Farias, Vice Pt 
popular election, pros: 
Mail arrive. A nçw c 
men from all parties, ( 
War department, Gen. 
with tho army.

On the 21st ult., a r< 
qui red the President 
Republic to take 
dence of the Republic 
ritory ” as well as to 
J824. Tit is is theonlj 
ns yet any account, i 
the result of the war, fi 
bills may be so considi 

A special committe- 
which made a report o 
extraordinary expense 
$3,600.000 for six mon 
of Santa Ann's Army 
over $300,000, and ill 
Cruz, at about $80,0( 
the six months ensuir

Surgery.—An operation for partial removal of 
the hand, was successfully performed yesterday, 
by David Miller, Esq. Surgeon, of this city. The 
patient, previous to operation, was placed under 
the influence of Morton’s Lctheon, administered 
by Dr. S. Adame, from tho United States. The 
effect of the I^thcon in mitigating the sufferings 
of the patient were marked, and quite satisfactory 
to several professional and other gentlemen pre
sent on the occasion.—Courier.

-----The

Union-Street Church.—The Annual Tea 
Meeting in aid of the Building Fund of true place 
of Worship, was held, agreeably to notice, last 
Wednesday evening. The Meeting presented a 
very animated appearance. More than four hun
dred persons, connected with valions religious de
nominations, wore present, and all seemed much 
gratified with the arrangements and proceedings of 
the evening. The chair was taken I,y tho Rev. 
J. C. Gallaway, A.M., who stated that the entire 
debt on the premises had been reduced,

It is rumoured that there is to he an increase of resorting to the plan of selling any of the Pews, 
the army, fifteen regiments it is said, or 12,000 from £3,500 to £ 1,500. Mr. G. feelingly alluded

t° «lie altered circumstances in which he found 
i he INavai and Military Gazette announces that himself placed on lhat occasion, compared with his 

—A report, a ‘Jecorat.on is in he conferred on the veterans of position about three ycats ago, 
from Mr. Brunei, the engineer, to the directors of l^e tvnr "‘,‘1 r^.° French. ^ City, a perfect stranger to all in lhat Meeting. JIc
the Great Western S'oum-sliip Company, on the ! On the 9th instant, Major Rames, of the 47th expressed his sincere thankfulness for the kutdness 
subject of floating off the. Great Britain, has j.ist Regiment, shot himself at the Prince Albert Hotel, which he had received, not merely from his own 
been published. After observing that lie lu-! ; m Rmdon. Congregation, Imt from Ministers and Members of
found the tirent Britain less damaged than he hail | New Year's day at the Tuileries" is always nn other Churches in the City.
expected, Mr. Brune! states tint it is utterly im everV; The corps diplomatique assembled to con- The Meeting was then respectively and efficient- 
poesihle to complete the requisite means for float- the King, and. the Pope’s Nuncio was |y addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Daniel, Lawson
ing her in less titsn thre? month». He proposes to 1 «^speaker. TJie compliments were in the usual Rice, Robinson, Sutcliffe, W'ishart, and jjtavelv 
launch and bring hqrto Liverpool or Bristol. s.v.col court phraseology ; apd,. according to the and Mr. Duval.

. Clixfn, It. X.p,„e,l l b’roM-fi J / verpooK by f tUî
on ii... wavtVDiin’w fi,#,. wi.'lIntention. ?|,ê b^t ofThe 1 .n"1--'hC F “‘T?**1 

:ni";n"th4e um,:i the expert- T° T'' 'T
SS&Ü"*1"-<ried f”,te 9",iDg of ,he
Ur.at jjr.Utn. I Nuncio, or in the reply of the King.

Melancholy.—Wc regret to learn that 
Darned James Johnston, formerly a resident of this 
city, was found frozen to death on Mondoy week, 
at Petersvillc, County of Queen’s. It appears 
that he left his residence on Sunday morning, the 
17th inst., to attend Divine Worship ; after which, 
he was present at a funeral ; nnd on the same 
evening, about 9 o’clock, set out for his own home, 
when he was found the next morning as above 
stated. Mr. J. was an honest, industrious man, 
and has left a father, mother nnd three sisters, to 
lament his melancholy death, of whom he was their 
only support.—.Veut Bruns.

Late Lord Metcalfe.—A meeting was held 
at Montreal on Lite 2dth of December, to consider 
the propriety of erecting a Monument, to testify the 
gratitude which so many feel, for the benefits 
terred on the Province by the latc lamented Go
vernor, Lord Metcalfe. A Committee was appoint
ed to prepare Resolutions to carry out the object 
of the meeting.

High Water at Otaheite.—At the Island of Uta- 
heite, it is high water precisely at noon and at mid
night 4II the year round.

to * cotnci*w it.'iout
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about $884,500, in the
is proposed to supply 
previously laid. The 
penses of the war will 
111 preference to any o 
nation to the continu: 
from these papers. 1

Canto è
Provincial Legislature.—The legislature 

of this Province are to assemble at Fredericton, 
for the dispatch of business, on Thursday next, 28th 
instant An interesting and important Session is 
anticipated

il


